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Cry Out Of
The Depths
t r l a v . aVmadict

OUBCOHI
Th# sruele CttrklUalty Ktw a*4 After by Mich
ael <U U Bedoycre in the April Atlantic Meatalj.
deserves such • wide reading that I wish to devote
UMa srtck'a column ta prassnting lh« (1st of it (or
raackrs wh» will not S* able to cone aeros< the
•rtjctnitl Tha anther is an KsgMsa Csunt, • C*th•3k tslitar af the CaMwHc Iletiid, eirar-aeelnf and]
t o i t n i otetrrer of world events, anther of Tke
GfenVtfoa Crial*. which k u Just been published Us
AWtftOL

Hi* aruti* In Tfc* AlUaUc MaaUtry to too Ions
far a4ca,u*ts reaspfcsaiao la a talumn MI *hort ita
till*. Old* li* htlVttjbu can Mi gltta bare.
His HMUM cancera U wit* th* role of Christianity
la tha War and la the years aflir the War. Be
asks whas boxful signs ace there of/fhrlsttan ln8a»«c» beginning ta penetrate the main •? the war
world
1 W » j , there survive* ia England a*4 Anwrlesr
* gvttwhs* eaailcttsa atrawt the a>»irsMiK> and te*p*il tfce ajewswHy «f faalntalaJng what « • j»B UM>
dMttwira af rtvfHard life . . . feat already we hat*
l*ag pawed Ow stage- when there eAUfcs an rcpta!
r*tnieH»* that a*r deniaeratte tfwtlwUami. M they
ata»4 east fee twwifcni aa la defend HHMO rm4MM
. . . Th* ntrn itegkltv* Meal a* de»tr*ytttg » fe**fcarie Menu; awl •* raataialniRg the fcewactea af
wm cirWswUan may satflh-e ta keep re*feta»ce gala* M*a the Nail* aw defeftte*. but w» ramta*
tptirluai raavloUsn* la we a»
Btrwath (a the gtant watk af nsmiUlwg an** ta*war is aver Sarwehww or atliesr we as*«t am arot
vHiasw ajNl ktssfte l*ew taptraUeat*."
"Er»a fer Ate 4*trTtv ft*vr% wftatiy HweeatfM.
tlw> rt*l *Jrn«l* * m a* )*»* ln-itsnlflfc. aat M&3
h*t%mm &i* <*%r ntn Raw dfatraml UM> aM «arM>
tai alua aveaaato m
ami li«f»s e«Ksrlif«a*a ni*»t
n-iMar* Oi# tnniMrar* a»f nrcaUra watk^lsiM af
war 8 a a m «r*»M h u t ) boilf."
Mr d> l« Bcttoyvra f»eli that Chrutianlty (KMea
•eiwral awkward queationa in iwlatmn t«> ihr prea•nt •truscitk'
I Are (Tirutiantljr and modern war compatible*
-Krcn it Ih* artromrnu at (ke aaetikl ran be ai»•wrrvd. Uwj maj « ^ Irave a taai« in the moHtk.
TfceT a»T wrre la arrdtra »»torwh«t the >tr«ac
CewtdaOaa at i^airtlaal caarleUoa a)»n trhfeli *
IMtMbur •tmrtt* tmcit be baaeJU"
<
i Can cartatianitye anlTersal claim* haraonta*.
wiUi a oaUao'a parttaan claim*'' "Ttww» ia a* K««tlst away fram tte tratli taat a talUifat Orktiaji
mmnwrilt-gr mw*i ahrajr* »»• t*e aeerfa af dlvUiaa
KHMTI aa nnalre. asd lite dlvtaiaa arO) araw ia (orpartaaee (X+tl+etr in U » v Um« al aatritea) awl
maral attafai wWell a ton* wae eratea,"
i CSB ^ €3f&Sso e^p twep step * « 5 J y » cosa
of a witiofl in total war* "Been lfc««icJ» a aatlwa
may tlaeerete wart «ut with l*e tatnrtiaa af (i^fct"a. Saftmri Corn**-

Don't Tell Me:
Show Me
By Hev Jamea M. Gfflia. CSJP.
It ss odd bow so Idea keeps recurrine onre It has
come into the mind and how many times a subject
of discission forues op again once ii haa been totradaeed. Here H is s phenomenon in psychology
Sometimes it happens thst your eye just hits upon
let os say- an advertising sign in the street Yon
never noticed It befor* btit one* you have paJd at
tectton to it you? never can rolas it again Or yoo
hear of some friend suffering rroro what is to you
a new disease. "Never heard of tt before.' vou say
Bat immediately other cases ore brought to your
ifttentfam. and soon it seems that every tenth roan
is affBeted with the sickness you never knew to
exist Or a word you never heard before conies ap
in conversation Then for a period of time that
same wcra' coffleg op automatically every day Tcra
never heard it before but now you bear nothing else
§6 H Is w'ith a subject of disputaBSh. .In this.column a few weefcs ago 1 brought In from Bishop
Prohairska the mater of argumentation as opposed
to joyous manifestation of one's faith, as a means
of converting to the fold those who have been outside I had no -sooner written the firs! article than
I had to write a second.
Wsw ciose upon the heels of that second appears
a booh which might be considered an amplification
of the theme; Helen Iswo!sky*s tight Before Daws,
in which a keen-eyed correspondent has found for
n« this sentence about Jacques Maritain: "One felt
'his power iBBnedlately It was a sort erf radiation
. . . fee couM^overtarn a man's soul in a fe« seconds. Hat with arguments but with the white name
of charity." I might nave searched long and In vain
in an attempt to find one sentence in which to eac• -press the idea of the two previous contributions to
"Sursum Cord*" en that subject.
M. Maritain is a philosopher, perhaps the, most
profound and original thinker of the day Being a
jfhomist he fit not afraid of logic; He can reascot
on even terms with the most resolute praetitioh**
of what the Scholastic* call ''rMlocihatio^lu.•' Bui-ii
is not his nianner to do so. Like his greet exemplar
St. Thomas Aquinas, he is a mystic as well as a
philosopher, and In his writing the two seemingly
contradictory methods of arriving at truth, rationalism and mysticism, coalesce. His philosophy appeals to the heart and the head at once.
Ail who have met him and! have bad the privilege
of intimate personal conversation - perhaps also
thofe who have only sat under him af a lecturewill admit the correctness of Miss tawolaky** anal'
ysla of Maritaiit's pftiver.
'J have received the same impression in ihe presence of other men in srlWm inteliecraal ,pow«r and
spiritual magnetism were combined. For ^example,
tha late Father Walter Elliott of the Ptulist Father*
~ * majestic kind of man—emitted Out same "radiation," especially when he warmed la hi* 'favorite
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May a OathaMe s a n e aa » paM- Calliollo relljlous ceremonies, and
evHaMy 4eff**erale lata hatred, enwMy, d««rH—«MJ bearer at a naa-Cathallc funeral T Is. therefore, permitted.
«r»a at haute tha arrreot exeHej^eat eaaaed hj «ftr
To act In such a capacity is conlets laaae a a n l i a i arhkh are eertalnljr iaeamaatlMa sidered a marh of respect and not
I* It nat uraper to fstlaw lb*
with the nrefe»alea af enaader."
an active participation in non- Harrow ful Alystertea when yen
Thla tension between Oirlatian ideals end natlanal
•ay yaur Rosary fur Ian d«a#lf
war efforta will comidarably handicap tha preaent
Inflncnca of ChrUtUnlty on the war world Thil
There Is no rule governing the
majr mean an effective barrier to the carrying over
mysteries on which we mmtinta
of ChriitUn Inspiration in the building up of the
when tha Rotary ta sslil for • depott-war world. The only other inaplratlon of evenly
ceased parson, Such Ilowry Is govremotely similar power, at Mr. de la Bedoyere • « •
erned by iht same rule* H». one
it land 1 am convinced he it rljht>. n that of Com- -kteaday, Apr. M.—SB. CUCTl'M •aid for a living penwtn While
munism, which haa gained enormoua prestige AND MASr^CIXINsm
there might be some spproprists* •
through the Russian stand against Hitler.
Msnday. Apr. fl+-8t.
fBTKK neas in saying the Sorrowful MysT h e patttka) aad ecenetnla pcaMeiaa wMch the CANISlDa
'
teries, wtf would father * • In*
tear maat k»wi in Ha train are attea that aaly »lrTneaday, Apr. »IL-flT. PAl't Or* calnjcj to b#H»vt, thai II w^uhjl. b*
taall^ WaJtiariaa met had* ean hape ta sahre theiw." THE tatOeia
belter to follow the ordinary »r*e»
Witt this ehanetd order -irarnlate H*Hf Jsitfcae
W e d n e s d a y , Apr. » . — 8T. tice and say the mysteries af th«
late free tastittttleKa, anlted ta the aew x e d a , ar rKTEK.
day
wH It translate ttwlf lata • deapatle «Mer fcaeked
Thursday.
Apr.
».—ST.
CAT1Iby maW-rtaikt-ailaiird maw.ee trained ta {Mppart a
If you can't dD more than suffrf-*
aaper Machine Mtata which elalma ta creala far all KKINK OF HIKNA.
In silence, be willing not to do
m pataa pantdtte aa earth accanlkig ta tha latest
Friday, May l . - S S . I'HII.11' mote. If you know some one who
prr*frir>UsM af setentlata, teehaklan*. aMd papular AM) JASIE&
paklieriVt* That la Use eart af Cennnunlat ar Left
Saturday, May t^-8f. ATUAN- acts tn this way, you know some,
fstaHtartaa daaxrr aa* can rea«onaWy farr*ee."
one who Is very pleasing lo God.
ThU is the direction being taken by many who
have the ear of the public. "Not aaly la their Nlrrra*ln»ly fervent admiration af Her let Rutnia
twfcaae deapaUim and part pelklm. Internal and external, they wholly evrrloek), but al«« la their adTarary af rnleieney. eaae, ramfart and ieiadre fsr
(Continued from Page 23)
all, and ever-greater re»pan«IMilty resting *n> l,he
State, thryy in fart pursue a drtlnlle tataHUrlsn
mmmmmmmmmmmsumm\immmm\
Bath.*'
^
The atternative? A refrtralng of our own denw Milliters and our tailors, that tlir blessing* uf a peace limed on llio
eratlc InaUtttt^oa. "refhtiag them far more dlrectty tranquility of order may once more tc*l on Amrrlra and upon llio
to Uraae Christian principle* af the tesaaniOailily Ktwfa.
and frerdam af the persan In a trchnieal B«* . . .
Patriotic work god patriotic prayer snd putriolic ilrmiinn is llio
safeguarding the »pl»»«tai and material eanditlena
ander which alane full huraisa respenslbilHy can be program for every trtir Atn.wir.aii in thi*,»ur country'sHioiir nf trial!
eirrrKod . . . shaping a positive demscracy traly
far the prepie,' net, a« in the pa*', a negative demm-rao far Ihe benefit af those alia are slkfc
The Chancery of ihe Arrluiiur«ae> nf Detroit lias given offi. in? lesenough ta take wlflsh advantage af drmaeratle laMltittlonn."
limony to the fact lbs! "Social Justice" is nm a Cii!h«>lii puprr The
The hope' Personal regeneration «nd prayer "In • testimony makes clear ihnl a Calhnlii paper u> n o r thai ha» the
the leng run (Iiristianliy proiiurr* lit effeeta an Ihe I .ippioval of the diocesan aulllnritirw, looks to lhr«<* nullmrilie* Inr
warld. not through study and rath and good renetatiana. bat through reborn nooU. It I* this Individual thai supervision that will n».s.irc ita renders thai it* content* ore m
person and that Individual persan who must be con- I jrrurd wilh the teaching and polii-y of the Church ****&e|B| Ju«.liif"
verted ta a higher and deeper way nf life, net Man i has had no such spproVal. no umli.fdogriilinn as • Gilhslir papers
In the ahatraet, nor even the Nation. Christ Illmwll changed the current af history, and a single I any douhl as lo its status was i-omplctrlv returned cat \lnv 27. I'MO,
St Francis profoundly affected the waya af men. ,tilien Father Lougklin in a Idler lo \ rchhislmp Mooncv «latcd that
N's aae can faretctl the possible effects en the post- (he Mould nol he rgapmtsible for tl»e publicalloii aft«-r that date.
war warld af what may be going en. unseen and
unheard, in the hearts af many who perceive—and I II is important at this time In krrp these fartx in mntil, that we
sarely never with greater evidence—the vanity of , may understand fuliv that the attion uf the (.mcfiiTiii'ul in rr-fuviug
the sfcssfejess *&te!s eaafaospsmiy nuts has tried $a "Surial Justice" the use of the mails, hns nol been taken njeniust *
erect in worship af himself." 'Courtesy of t h e At- •Ijitholtr paper.
lantic Monthly)
There ran he no doubt on the atlilwd.- of anv patriolir Anierimn
toward our country in tbe atlm 1 lhal has - been raadr nn her hy
prcdalory nations: that altnrde will alwav* he nnr" of romplele co*
subject of conveying the Catholic faith to the
I operation, unquestioned loyalty, rarnrrf dr«irr for vsrforr AraertrtUl
American people.
In some old msnoa] of the art of preaching it was tiatholirs are pairioli' Amffleans The \tnrniuii I'dttuilii Pre** rr>
recorded that an auditor said of a preacher "what Oerts iheir patrinli«m. "Social Jm«l«-p" » not a trfttwlii [inper, lw»
be I* makes such a noise that I cannot hear what no ronnertion wilh the American "t'-allioli. Prem
be say*.* In that instance the comment was uncomplimentary But it could be. on the other hand, the
greatest tribute a preacher or sny public speaker
could receive "his manner, his character, bis deThe Tenth Anniversary of the IHtJcjjsiiii Holv ^ame I'mun «ill h«
meanor his whole being speak so powerfully that
they nuke upon the hearer aa impression ^eronger irlebrnlcd on the first .Sunday in M a f m l h a (>mve»ntion lo be held"
than his words, no matter how eloquent they may in Rochester. Father StaTidcT has lieeai Piiicr*ttn Director of (bo
beI nion siiMse its inception, and will preaUdc at llu> Tejitli Anniversary
st Philip Neri had that effi-ct upon those who
heard bim It was his custom to preach almost observance.
Here we have an organization thai appeal* lo civery man in our
••very day and>there can be no doubt that what be
said was loglcaV and theologically accurate. But parbhe*. Other societies have their partii iilar Appfeal, none have so
even irt his portrait we can catch the radiance that grnpral an appeal as tbe Holy Name Society. Yet tfee> parish anh of
miK? have been irresistible In hts srlual person tend the Holy Name Society remains as a relatively powcrlem (irgani^nlion
(hat was far more persuasive than bis arguments.
So too St. Francis de Sales So too St Augustine ] vihen left to itself the Diocesan Vnion of Holy Name ''cKioties enand as St Augustine himself testifies, so was it of kbles tlaibolir men from all parte of the Diocese t o mwl together,
St Ambrose. Indeed S t Augustine says that be lo di^russ qneslions that <all for (allmlii interpielation, l<> pi««- their
wss influenced by St. Ambrose not so much because . united support to worlh while ailiv ilies in ihe Svlaie ar» in the Nation,
that great Bishop was eloquent but because his personality was attractive In a familiar passage gf the I to speak the thind of Catlmiir men in prote»| ,igairl!<tyabuses arising
/
Omfcssiona, S t Augustine describes the charm that ' ttwaur comrnunities.
emanated from St Ambrose.
Tfie COURIER will pive speiial attention on IrHTVlwl ^wiwlfly in
All these men ware intellectuals, some of them of May to the Observanre of the Tenth Anniversary of the Holv \aine
heroic mental stature. All of them were occupied in Diocesan Cni<^ The- nens section oil] Varfy appropriale arlirle*!
apostolic work. It was their vocation to bring men
to God. But in every ease the obvious fact that re- tbe editorial page will pfte furju-r attejition ici the arirmiplisliincnls
''
ligion had beautified and ennobled their character of the Union.
made for the success of their efforts even snore than
the words they spoke or the arguments they employed,
trapThe apostle Philip said to Jess* "Lord show us
Faster joy in its fullness cnttmis in the «ijrlil. of the- Risen Sa^ tour.
the Father" In the pulpit I Itsve often railed at- Jf is a joy that remains, thai is pmnanrrrt, in that it» t-aiw «boM never
tention to that phrase "show u>£ Not "tell us." fir
"explain to us." or "convince us." but "show us." jiass away. The Riser; Saviour shall rrpver mow bow before Mb
If we Catholics expect to convert the world, we ewtnies: *t« «rjd dcltTi have str«rei) to destroy H i m : have hidden
shall do So only if w» demonstrate in person Ihe Him for a short time in death, from tbe pyr*» of Hsa Apnstfe*. Sow
beauty of our retigiorr. It is not sufficient to argup in His Resanwtion He stands a«,\ irtor over death, a* V irior ovu-r sin;
about it or oven to prave it. We must show it
Your joy no man shall take Trom yon' The**- wefp word* of
(Copyright, I!M2, N. C W C '
promise spoken by Jcsns before H'b death, foretpflinp tlic^jjermancHc*.
\miwwmimmm*wmmmmmMmm«mm.
«f tbe joy that Easter should briftg to them.
Easter joy » ours today even m tikwas jjuy for lfar» Apostlw 1900
—in ihe files of the CATHOLIC COURIER **»3r« ago*. The sight of lire Risen Saviour i« ours bj faith, is oaf*
by vino* of lhc txperhmee of ihe Aposllt's, nf ihe ttojy WotHffi, ai
Mi
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm •MM tin? hundred* wfoo saw'Hiin aftef Hi* death waliawg the w»y» of
Frsro Apr. St, IMS, Edition
Catilr*, walking lb* streets of Jertiwfi>ns,x-lirribiiig!.tlie' Wonirt of the
With more than 4,000 attending, the Most Bey. Awension. "Th* grcxitrsi fa«*t nf »}} tin* h& bewi r«*»d>d for w hi
John FranSs 6*Hern solemnly blessed tbe complete a way that admits no rcAsonable doubt.
new school, parish building arid auditorium of Holy
The Risen Saviour fe oar own possession t*» u-.tiii'm vrilri n» alKiiyit,
, Family Pariah, Rochester The Rev. Joseph H. unless we rfwosti lo b«ij*h hbn horn mt sfghiby mtf twortaf sin, but
Gefell. pastor, assisted,
cspecialfy by (he «J» of anfarfth. fey lis? tpi e! tefmhtg to ST* Him
Frewt Apr, St. 1»37. Eortion .'
Inauguration of ». plan to promote an Euciiaristic risen in the flesh. Aft that f.« a*ke«i rf m that we awry Kate Isf^ling
Day In the diocese, anproval of pusxige In the State joy ht Sffe r«sen piescnce, is cooperafinu witft Hit gr«eei Wfwrt « Urn
Legislature of a bill to curb child I«bot, approval came upgij those who *aw the Risra ftrvfoar, Mt veimtl! i& follow
of « Jfoire** In honor of S t irhoBiia. Wow to be
conducted by each society and advance of Junior Him! what a loss is in store l*« m if w*» foNovt ttldir mi «yi«ip]fe
Better hf far Usee fosu* incite glory «f IBs Rrw&rnsdloB, Ut Snoy
Holy, Name societies were among actions taken by
the Rochester t»ioce«m Holy* Jfanie Union conveit- Him in Hi* andyinf mswnes* af life, to tee Mm livine wilh tw# lafcoW
Jng » t / S t Joseph^ parish, VVayhtna.
ing for. u*. loving its, dfgy gftpr d«y Joy i* wtmr itt A f iflifirfph ovef
<»y1I H P haw wdti for Ifinteejlf stuf for t». It Ik "a |«>jr that r*o iKaii
First Parish Credit Union to be established in the
sbail take from «ie. ^ .-^^
,•.'-.
*•
• , ,-*_t
diocese *a» launched la Holy Fftwlly Parish, Boch."-«*
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! ester, with |l31.t3 paid In on charges of W members.
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